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Rupture
New Scientific Appliance, Always a

Perfect Fit Adjustable to Any Size
Person Easy, Comfortable, Never
Slips, No Obnoxious Springs or
Parts Costs Less ThanJVJany Com- -

" mon Trusses Made for Men, Wo-
men or Children

Sent On Trial Free
I have invented U ropturo appllnnco that I can

safely Bay, by 80 yenrfi' expcrlonco In tho rupture
business, is tho only ono that will nbbolutcly hold
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C. E. BROOKS, the Inventor.
tho ruptnro and novor slip and yet ia light, cool,
comfortable, conforms to ovory movement of tho
body without challng or hurting and costs loss than
many ordinary trusses, Thoro aro no springs or
hard lumpy pads and yet It holds tho, rupture safe-
ly and llnnly tvj thou t pain or inconvenience. I havo
put tho prlco so low that any person, rich or poor,
can buy and I absolutely guarantco It.

I make it to your order' send it to
you you wear it, and if it doesn't sat-
isfy you send it back to me and I will
refund your money without question.

That Is tho fairest proposition over niado by a
rupturo specialist, 'l'ho banks or tho postnias or
hero in Marshall will tell yon that ia the. way I do
buslne88i-alwa- ys absolutely on tho square;

If. you lutvo tried most everything else, come tp
mo. Whoro othors-fai- l Is whero I hayamy greatest
success.

Write mo to-da- y and I will send you my book on
Rupturo and its Cure, showing my appliance and
giving you prices and names of people 'who havo
tried it and been cured. It la instant relief when all
others fall. Kcmember I use no salves, no harness,
no lies. Just a straight business deal at a reasona-
ble price.
pH. BROOKS, 1071 Brook3 Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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PATENT SECURED!I OR FEE
FbbkOpinion

us to nn,tfntnhflifcv.
Bend for Guide Book and What to invent. Finest
Publication Issued for Fbek Distribution. Patents
eecured by us Advertised at our Expense. lCyana,
Wllkene Co., C15 F tit., Washington, D. 0.
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Cuba, Florida & New Orleans
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY

Double daily service from Omaha. Win-
ter Tourist ticlcets now on sale to resorts
in the South.

Mardl Gras at New Orleans
February 22nd to 27th, S906

$22.85, Omaha to New Orleans and re-
turn, Feb. 0th and 20th. Correspondingly
low. rates to other points in the South.
Tickets good for return twenty-on-e

days from date of sale. -
LOW RATES TO HAVANA, CUBA.
Steamship "Prince Arthur" leaves New
Orleans every Wednesday at 4:00 p. m.
Steamship "Oliblmette" leaves every
Saturday at 1:00 p. tn.

Send for finely illustrated literature
on Cuba and Florida also for booklet
entitled "New Orleans for the Tourist.

SAMUEL NORTH,
District Passnsr Agent,

OMAHA, NEB.
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ever. All parties are opposed to It.
The democratic party with hardly a
dissenting voice in New Mexico;,
while the republican party is split
upon it. Yet the people of that ter-
ritory would be a unit against it if
they had any idea the territory would
be admitted alone. In Arizona there
are probably not 300 voters in the
territory in favor. The rest would
prefer to even remain in a territorial
condition for ten yearti to come. And
even the 300 would prefer single
statehood if they' could get it. Let
the two territories vote separately
upon the question and there will bo
no joint statehood.

M. C. Wilson, Oil City, Pa. Within
sight of my home just at present and
for several . months to come a scene
is being enacted that would repay
any man of influence in government
who is interested in governmental
regulation or rauroaus to come a
thousand, yes if he could afford it
ten thousand miles, to get points.
The great Pennsylvania railroad try-
ing to ruin the Independent Refining
company in what should be a most
unlawful manner. About three years
ago the Pennsylvania railroad con
ceived a plan of putting independent
refineries to an expense, so they is-

sued a plan and commanded them to
build over all their cars exactly to
this plan. The Independent Refinery
company had been building a much
stronger car that was giving them
entire satisfaction so refused to
change their plan. Now the Penn-
sylvania railroad wont turn a wheel
for them until they do this. The
Lake Shore railroad is within sight
of the works and willing to take all
the cars, but the Pennsylvania wont,
haul --them the half mile to the l.ake
Shore railroad yards. Plenty of in-
formation here for government men.

M. Chambers, 345 Railroad Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. In your issue of
January 5 in the department of "Cur:
rent Topics" I read with pleasure the
article, "The people of Arizona are
up in arms concerning joint state-
hood," and I join with J. B. Pearsall
of Douglas, Arizona, when he gays
"Your suggestion may be a good one
insofar as Indian and Oklohoma ter-
ritories are concerned, but conditions
are entirely different as regards Ari-
zona and New Mexico." I do think
it strange that any fair minded per-
son would wish the joint statehood
of so large a territory. Dakota as a
territory was not much larger than
New Mexico is and it was considered
large enough to make two separate
states of. Notwithstanding its cit-
izens, customs and conditions are sim-
ilar. Wyoming was taken from Da-

kota in 1868 and later accepted as
a state, although it has 14,340""square
miles less than Arizona, and 24,880
less than New Mexico, so surely each
of the above, Arizona and New Mexi-ic- o,

is of sufficient area. Bach has
a splendid future before it with
wealth over and under ground suff-
icient to secure it financially. There
are intelligent people living there,
fine business women and men and in
numbers larger than had many of
our older states when they were ad-

mitted to the union. The customs
of the people may be and are differ-
ent, their politics, are also different
and their citizens are somewhat un-Jik- e,

so why should they be doubled
up and lose their identity to suit
a few politicians? Where is the gain?
Arizona decidedly is not anxious for
admission unless on her own respon-
sibility. New Mexico is not anxious
for joint statehood. It wants admis-
sion into the union as a state. There
are some who would, rather be joined
to Arizona and be admitted than to
.continue a refuge and bone of con-

tention for broken down politicians.
I am glad the people arc waking up
before it is too late, and I hope con- -

I greds will not make the serious mis
take of listening to a rew, wno, ior
selfish reasons want the joint state.

If it is so taken into tho union, it
will be against the will of tho peo-
ple most directly interested. And at
some future time not so distant
there will be petitions and bills pre-
sented for its division. In another
article is an extract from "Tho Ros-we- ll

(N. M.) Record" saying: "Joint
statehood has tho support of prac-
tically all tho democrats and a largo
majority of the republicans, and tho
peoplo have become thoroughly tired
of having their territory made a sani-
tarium for broken down politicians."
That is just the trouble. They are
tired waiting. Waiting, waiting since
1874 or 5, when they had presented
a bill for statehood. And if they felt
capable then I am very certain they
are more so now. Dear editor I hope
you will rather urge them to wait a
little longeruntil their friends can
prove that they have "growed up"
to separate statehood and arrive to
the dignity of the state of Arizona
and the state of New Mexico indi-
vidually, than to be a single state
and aalyum for a few . politicians of
the Pennsylvania type..

H. B. Dye, Yisalia, Calif. I have
invented something that will bo of
use to all people. It is a little thing
costing only a cent or two that will
add great comfort to every garment
of clothing in which it is worn. I
wish our patent laws were such that
it might be given at once to the peo
ple and if it turned out to be useful
and used by the people that the gov-
ernment would then pay me for it.
If I sell the patent to some manu-
facturer he may put a high price on
it, and it will come very slowly into
use, whereas if it was free to all to
manufacture, it would be reasonable
in price, all the people could have it
and enjoy its comforts and benefits.
Such a patent law would require a set
of commissioners to look into and
pass upon the use or non-usefulne- ss

of all future patents and pay the in-
ventor according as his patent was
used and seemed useful and helpful
to the people. But as many patents
for a time seem to be useful and
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MINNESOTA SEWINQ JTACHINB M

bard embossed, strong
ROOM CHAIRS, FREE OP COST
OUR-- LIBERAL CONDITIONS.

advertisement send to vs.
UiTEffe In to ua

say. Machine Offer,"
by return postpaid, Fkub, our
tatet,Bew.bigSpecialSewinff Machine
Catalogue In colors. OUR OREAT

SEWINQ MACHINE OFFER,
our other sewing machine offers;

eur Owee our
lay after received proposition, our
great try home phut. We

THIS OUT
poenl. "Write teday,
Mfv. "Address,

Two Wys
Have noticed a difficulty in hrcatlilnflr

short, quick breath when you arc walking
up btatrs, Mnmnir. or are angry ana exciica?

You may not think what this means, but doc-
tors will you it means weak heart action.

Take Dr. Miles' New Heart cure at once.
will strengthen build up weakened
nerves and muscles of heart, und make you
strong und hculthy.

This is one way the rtaht way.
Ncjxlect it u little while, and you will then

notice Fluttering Palpitation, DlJalness'. Falnt-in- ir

Pain in region heart, side
shoulders, Stomach and Kidney troubles. This
isserious

It is the other way way.

Dr. Miles' Heart' Cure
is a safe, remedy, is curing Heart Dis-
ease right along, as thousands

"I had enlargement the heart. Tho doc-
tors said I could live a short time. I took
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, which restored, me
to perfect health."

A. M. UASSETT, Wellington, Ohio.
The first bottle willbeneilt.if not,, drug-

gist will return your money.

"WANTHD in each Stato Salcstnon trt soli largo
tobacco. 1'ornianont position. Central To-

bacco Co., Poulcks, Va.

WE HAVE OPENING now in every, stato for
ono or two HALK8MKN. Kxporlonco unnecessary
if liustlpr. Permanent Position; Good pay; Promo-
tion. Morotock Tobacco Works, Danvillo, Va..
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fTFHUITBOOK
shows in NATURAL COLORS and

accurately describes 216 varieties
fruit. Send for our terms of distribution.

We more lalwmtH.RUrk Rro'x, J.onUUsi, !.
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t, Farmer
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COILED SPRrNG.PElTO
d9tu Winchester,

UAnp. Run.
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INLAND FARMER
Published

iUloarrree

One of the largest, most influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
in sou th -- central states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pnges weekly.

rice ono dollar
FECIAL OFFER; For a limited time

; only we can mnko readers of Tho Com-
moner a special clubbing price of J1.25

both papers ono year. Sena- - all
orders to Tho Commoner. "Lincoln!. Neb.,

Yflll PAU UAIfC IJnilCY If J'ou start right-t- ho very first thlnr you
I UU linn mnfXC mUnLl should do is to write for our Catalogue.

WITH CHIGRFHSSaSTo., SSKSSSAli
h perfectly ventilated machines made. They havo first prize wherev-
er exhiblted-th- oy wjll win success for all who use them, and they cost
no more than inferior machines. If you are interested in poultry- - rais-
ing your advantage to have our catalogue. IT IS FREEI

PINKERTOH MFG. CO., Box 38, Nebraska.

$7.65
Months free plan,

la own
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I CURE RUPTURE.
When I say cure, I do not mean simply hold, but a Cure that I? a

in every sense of the word, a Cure stays cured and docs away
--with the use of all trusses or supports forever. I have cured thousands
upon thousands of ruptures and am cu dug them Cvery day 30 and 50
years' standing, and have yet to sec easel could not cure. My 25

years' experience unexcelled facilities enable me to do more for
ruptured people than any other living man can possibly do.

To prove to you and your friends that my Method is a infal-
lible Home Cure for every kind rupture, I want to give Ran
honest test without one cent expense to yourself. Do not send me any
money. Simply tell me the location and of your rupture, l
will give you special directions for curing it. Remember, there is no
operation, pain, danger or detention from work. This remarkable free
offer is for your immediate benefit and is the fairest ever made to a
ruptured person. quick relief and a Radical Cure, address pr,W.
S.Rich, 55 Main Adams, N. Y.
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Send me your Sewlnir and you receive--
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